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paying lie the of livlug or dying without further. 'T had lost he
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At critical hour it Flsko heard of began using it-- was old
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was ones blessed with perfect recovery. Ho is now about years old, excellent and among

best known of Mas But the wes up moment too soon.

TEMPORARY FIRE ALARM.

Til-- - ioint tire committee of rnumil'l
haw at last nrrangod for ii temporary
fire alarm. How effective It will lip

to be wen. Tho Is to put
tho ,ild 2S gong on Contractor T. ('.
Robinson's planing mill, have night
watchman ami give him
connection with different parts of tli
tltv. A 'phone will be placed ill the
Vnl'.n on at No. n, Pike street
and one In aoh huso bouse. They
will be cm one line and paid for by the
city.

Mrs. Eliza AloCSeeVor had n liniww
from fatal Injury

Mi" was walking In the alley near
livery stabb, when runaway

horse belonging to Lynch . Ilronson
knocked her down. The heavy wagon
passed over her body. She was carried
to her home nearby, and It was with
difficulty Dr. .'. A. Kelly restored
her to She imstalned
scalp wound, three-man- Inches long, and

bodily bruises

LEASED.

It was authoritatively given out last
night that Hotel Anthracite lll be
letncd for one year from the first of
April, to AV. L. the pres-
ent For this p:it six
months Sir. and have
conducted tho hostelry with

success. In addition to a largo
local and transient business several
large banquets have added to the pres-
tige of the

UNDER 300 BAIL.

John SI. Forbes was placed under
arrest by Noary last even-
ing at the instance of Professor H.
J. on the charge of

libel. Sir. Korbes evidently does
not Intend to retract In public print,
as he waived hearing and entered
ball at Aldeiman Jones' in the sum of
SIUO. fnthei became bondsman.
The case will not come to trial until
the June term of court.

LOCAL AND

l'Yi derlcK Sluiuan, of Thorne street,
Is his brother, ,1, 11, Slum-an- .

"f
Ir. Heed Hums, of Scranton. was in

this city
Miss .Matlia Singer left for

PILES
And all other of this common

and often dangerous dlsout-- readily
cured without pain or

Thousands of men nnil women nr-nf- fli'

ted with some sort of with-
out either knowing the exact nature if
the trouble, or knowing It, arc carders
enough to allow It to run without tak-
ing the means offered lor nd-le-

cure.
The failure of salves olutmeiits

to cure led many
t" believe the only cure to lie surgic-
al operation.

Surgical aro to
life and moreover not often
successful and at tills time nre no long-
er used by the best physic luns or

by theni.
The safest and surest way to c'r:

any rase of piles, whether blind. Ween-
ing or Is to use the Pyra-
mid Pile cure, composed of healing
vegetable friui
mineral poisons and opiates. The fol-
lowing letter from a Pittsburg gentle-
man, severe sufferer from bleeding
piles, gives some Idea of tho prompt
effectual character of this pllo cure,
lie writes:

I take pleasure writing these few-line- s

to let you know that I did not
sleep for thiee months except for

lime each night because of bad
rase of bleeding 1 was down In
bed and the dnctois did mo no
A good brother told me of the Pyramid
l'llo euro and 1 bought from my drn,i-gl- st

three fifty-re- boxes. They cured
mo and I will soon be ablo to go to ny

again. William
St . Alley, Butter St.,

Pa.
The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not only

the safest and surest remedy for pl.-- ,

but Is tho bent known and most popu-
lar. Every and druggist In
tho country knows It and what It will
do.

Send to Pyramid Co.. Marshall, alien.,
for little book on causo of piles unci
the proper

The Pyramid can bo found at ell
,'fJrug stores at CO cents per

n visit with friends in New York and

The .Misses and Margaret
(iinnoii, of who have been
the guests of Miss Cella
"f Buttle avenue, returned homo yes-
terday.

.Miss Helen Patterson and Miss KdltU
Fowler nttended tea given at Scran-to- n

last evening by Mrs. T. II. Date.
Miss Lulu Merrick, of avenue.

Is ill with grip.
Arthur Is home from

Blair's spending his Easter va-
cation.

Miss Fannie J listed Is the guest of
friends In tills city.

Maud Hartlett went to
yesterday to spend a week.

The Catholic Mutunl llenevolent
is making for

their annual bancpiet, to be held short-
ly after Haster. members of tho
Ladles' Catholic fleiievolent association
are to furnish and serve the supper,

Moise returned home last
evening to spend Easter.

AND MAYFIELD.

Thomas Rich, the well known Main
street merchant, died on
evening after sevete Illness of many
months duration. who was
born in England,
years ago, came to this country In lfciW.

nfter spending eight years in the gold
of California, he in 1S71 came

to .leiinyn. At that time John Jer-inyn'- H

store was the only
store In this borough. Two years later

Rich engaged In the mercantile
business which has been
carried on until the present time. There
aro few men In any
have fewer enemies than deceased had
and he was held III great esteem by
all who had the pleasure of bis

lb- - is survived by wife
and two Mrs. George S.
Dunn and Miss who have the

of the entire
In their Six sisters and
two In oi hers also survive him, three
of the sisters and ono brother being
residents of the others are
In The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon lu St. .lames'

church, of which deceased
was member for many years. Hew
t. H. the will olll-cia- te

at half pust two.
afternoon, acting under the

of the Maytleld council
as organized .March (i, St i retary J, J.

and Treasurer Thomas
Houndy notified Tax Collector Boo tbat
the new treasurer's bonds had been ac-
cepted and approved and nil the
tuxes must therefore he puid to
Hoe replied he had received imtl-llcutl-

from of the other
council that William Walker Is the
only treasurer of the hnrouvli
and that he must still pay all tavs
to him. air. Hoe was asked to
the money till tho case now ponding
In court was settled, but he m
inclined to recognize the
of the new trcasuier even to tlvil.
Seeing that the minority from whom
lie took his consists of

three men out of a cotuu II of
seven. It Is ditlicult to the
source of hi on his post-Ho-

According to the
made by the three P.
Hergan Is president of otitic!: Peter
Forbes, secretary, and William Walk, r
Is once more the treasurer and street

A constable from was here
on and arrested Jack

who was in a rnhherv
in that place some time ago, pre-
vious to Ills coming here. Since ho
has resided here he has appeared to
ho an honest living, working
In the Keystone breaker and the

was somewhat of surprise to
those with him.

The Franklin Literary society has
elected the following oflb-cr- for tho
coming term: President, (leorgo Har-
ris:
secretory, ainggio Davis;
Hairy (Jrldlths.

Another been given tho
boys to contest for the blcyelo offered
by the Juvenile Court of of
this borough, to three boys In each of
the tout Is of the valley. In
all llfteen boys are working for tho
wheel, three cadi in .lor-niy- n,

Scranton, Peckvlllo and Olyphant.
The contest will on April .Ml.

the well known
outside foicnian at the Kdgcrtou col-
liery, who Is resident of Second
street this borough, has recently
promoted to till the position of

superintendent formerly held by
J. G. who has taken Super-
intendent place, tho latter
having retired on account of 111 health
air, la hailed
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CLOCK.
'Tho human body," said Dr. Oliver

"la n seventy clock, Tho Creator
winds It up once, when wo nro born, and thon
delivers tho hey Into tho hands of tho of
tho Insurrection.

Yes, but thoy do not nil run soventy years.
It largely on how they aro treated.
Tako tho pendulum weight oil" tho of tho

your clock will rattlo away at tho rato
of half a dozen hours one. Neglect It and It
will run Irregularly; now fast, now slow. Rrcak
tho mainspring or and It stops y.

Take intelligent care of and a good
clock will servo your grandchildren as

as It now serves you.
There Is important

between your clock and your body. Even after
tho clock is completely run down, and at a
standstill, you can wind It up and set It going
again. Not so with tho body. Once
it goes no more.

It follows that if Mr. Orrin Flsko had
been run down" at tho time lie re-

fers should not bo writing him as a
living man. On certain occasion a few years

for 11 vo weeks continuously in a
rocking chair, unable to lie down. At that tlmo
ho was nearly crushed with a combination of
complaints and
kidney disease. For a less cause than tills many
human clocks have run down and

dead An showed Mr. Flake's
renal all'ection to bo truo JSrlght'fldisca80,a con-
dition which the best physicians treat as
of without to
overcome it. it is commonly tho llnal stage

series of vascular degenerations which
begins in partial of the liver and ends

deatli
is sometimes slow a winding crowing and a conclusion

with almost tho rapidity galloping consumption. tue and disease.
In. a a in would when the best procurable medical tho case. Ho
did tho would remain in tho days

tho failed about improvement tho patient, dismissed
would tako chances meddling faith," says,

and their prescriptions." grain of reason this remark the fact that none
right. doctors, llko other workers, judged not say

what
this chanced that Mr. Warner's Safe Cure and Ho an

thon odds "long" Hut this prescription
able to rido and gained aside all other medicines this alone,

at a eighty-liv- e in health,
the and residents Lexington. a. clock wound not a

jilan

n
telephonic

station,
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with much satisfaction by his numer-
ous friends.

Tho thrre-iuart- er older at the De-
laware and Hudson shaft wes; short
lived. Today the colliery Is again on
half time

ailss Bessie Frea. of .Main street,
was a Carbundale visitor yesterday.

ailss Lily Jenkins and airs. Frank
Hemeliisht were in Scranton yester-
day.

airs. Culverson, of cireen lildge. Is
visiting her brother. William Oliver, of
aiaylleld.

A child of air. and Mrs. George Har-ne- v,

of North Second street. Is ill of
bronchitis.

Services in the local churches to-

morrow will be as follows: At the
Methodist Fptscopal church, sermons
by the pastor. In the morning. "The
Crucifixion of Christ;" in the evening,
"The ainnuments of the Faithful."

Ir the Primitive aiethodlt church,
morning "Those Who Are Honored of
God:" evenltig subject. "A Wonder
Yet a Heallty." At this iservlce all
members on probation will be taken
lpe. full membership, and those who
dee will be taken on probation.

At the First Haptist church the sub-
ject for the morning's discourse will
Ik, "A Flourishing Christian:" evening,
"Omniscient find." ainjor Davis will
sing and ilrv. Dr. lilrd will preach
every night next week.

OLYl'HANT.

Tho many friends and patrons of J.
W. Sweeney, the well known business
man of this place, were shocked to
lu-a- r of what had occurred at his home
U4 Green Hldge yesterday morning,
air. Sweeney was hichlv resneeted and
esteemed by all who knew him, and his
death will lio generally deploiecl.

Tile members of the Ojyphant P.rass
band nre requested to meet In .Mahun'a
haM next Tuesday evening.

Fit, and Webster's new musical farce
comedy, "Al Hreezy Time." will hc
seen at the Father aiathew Opent house
next .Monday evening. Tho oomedy Is
a great mlrth-provoke- r, causing one
continuous roar of laughter from risj
to the fall of curtain. Tho cast In-

cludes many capable artists. It ap-
peared hero two years ago with great
success.

The Ladles' Aid c.ielety of tho Con- -

gregallonel r hurch will hold n. Dewey
social and entertainment in the vestry
of the church Friday evening, prll 7.

A lurge audience witne'sod "Faust"
at the Father .Mutliew Opera housn
last evening. A line performance was
given.

Regular Kplseopal services will bo
held In Kdwards' hall tomorrow after-
noon at 3.R0 o'clock. How K. J. Haugh-to- n

will hao charge.
Services will be held at the usual

tlmo in the Susquehanna Strett Bap-
tist chinch tomorrow morning anil
evening. Hc-v- . George Hague will oc-
cupy the pulpit.

i .Mro. Max Speleher, nf Jermyn. Is tho
gueat nf Mr. John of Lacka-
wanna street.

Mrs.. A. F. Hensroter, of Carhondale,
spent yesterday with her parents in
llhikcly.

airs. Crans has returned to her home
In Owego, X. Y.. alter spending several
mouths wltli air. and Mrs. A. F. Crana,
at this place.

.Mlrs Sadie O'aialley Is visiting tela- -
lives at Scranton,

Hev. K. IMwnrcls, pastor of the Hng-lls- h

Uaptlst church at ailncravillo, p,(.,
when fiunciing with rheumatism, was
advised to try Chamberlain's i'an
Halm. He sas: "A few applications
of this liniment proved of great ser-vic- e

to me. It subdued the Inllamma-tlr.- n

and relieved tho pain. Should any
sufferer prollt by giving Pain Halm a
trial It will please me." For sale by all
druggists, aiatthews Hros., wholesala
anil retail agents.

FOREST CITY.

On aionday evening next the Kpworth
League Heading will meet at the
home of airs. George H. aiaxey for
tho study of tho "Taming of tho
Shrew."

A toclal for the bcucllt of airs. Wil-
liam Iitirus will be held In Davis' opera
house on aionday evenlngt April 17.

Tho last quuiiciiy conference of tho
year will be held ut the aicthodist
church on Saturday evening. April 1.
f)n Sunday morning, April 2, love feast
will beijln at 9 SO o'clock and Presid-
ing Klder W. L. Thorpe will prcuch
tlie sermon, to bo followed by tho :u --

rament of the Lord's Supper.
At tho Presbytorlan church tomor-

row morning the subject of the sermon
will bo "Continuing the Faith" ami
In tho evening tho pastor will preach
on "Unbelief, the Pivotal Sin."

Tho members of tho Presbytorlan
church choir, urq requested to meet in

tho basement of the church tonight
for rehearsal.

John F. Gallagher is nmonu thoso
drawn to servo on tho March grand
Jury, which meets nt tho court houso
In aiontroso on aionday next. Benja-
min aiaxey and Orrin Wagner are
drawn to servo on tho traverso Jury
during tho week commcclng aionday,
April 10.

It' was with regret that the citizens
of Forest City, Irrespective of creed,
learned that Rev. J. J, Coroner, of St.
Agnes' Cathollo church, was to leave
hero for Towonela. Ho has been sta-
tioned at this placo for sis years, has
been an earnest, faithful nnd success-
ful worker and has Inspired rcspeet
In tho minds of all who knew him.
Father Coroner will be succeeded by
How Richard Walsh, of aioscow.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Funerals of tho Day Teachers'
Local Institute Church News and
Personals.
Funeral services over the remains of

the late David U. Williams were held
at his late home on Grovo street, yes-
terday, at 2.P.0 o'clock. A largo con-
course of friends and relatives attend-
ed the funeral. Services were held at
the house by the Hev. J. ai. Lloyd, of
the Welsh Baptist church. Hev. atr.
Lloyd. In his remarks, spoke fcellncly
of the deceased. At thu close of tho
services the remains were borne to the
Forest Home cemetery for burial.

Trtlorvlllo lodge, Xo. G6S, Independ-
ent Order ot odd Fellows, will meet
at their hall this evening.

The teachers' local Institute will be
held In Taylor graded school on Sat-
urday, April 1. A large delegation ot
teachers from this town nnd surround-
ing districts will bo present. County
Superintendent J. C. Taylor will also
be In attendance. A musical pro-
gramme Is being arranged by the com-
mittee In charge.

airs. Frank Sprnger. of Strouelsburg,
who has beer visiting relatives in thU
place; returned homo yesterday.

The lunera of the late ails. Ellen
aiessett took place from her lat homo
on Oak street, yesterday morning at 0

o'clock. A lequletn high mass was
celebrated In the new parish by the
Rev. Father aiollltt. Interment was
made In the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

.Mlnooka tribe. No. 1M7, Improved
Order of Rod .Men, of this place, have
decided to run an excursion to Atlan-
tic Cltv In July.

L. K. Weiss, of Scranton, was a
Taylor visitor yesterday.

ailss Savllla Hvans, of North Slain
street, Is recovering from a severe Ill-

ness.
The bazaar and festival of the Stew-

art aiemorial church, of Rendham, last
evening, was a decided success.

.Mr. J. aicClosky. of the Wiikes-Harr- .'

Record, was a culler in town en Thurs-
day.

Taylm colliery of the Delaware.Lack-wa'tin- a

and Western company, will
work today for the first tlmo this week.

.Mrs. David S. Price and son, Rett,
of Claik's Summit, have returned home
after visiting relatives In this place.

Richard illlams, of the Hloomsburg
State Noimal school, Is spending his
l'aster vacation with his parents on
Slain street.

The condition of Funeral Director J.
K. Davis Is none the worse. Dr. J.
W. Houser is the attending physician.

'HI'HCH NOTKS.
Preaching at the Welsh Congrega-

tional church tomorrow will be as
usual, Pastor Rev. Ivor Thomas clllclat-in- g.

Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Services at the Calvary Baptist

church tomorrow will bo held at the
usual hours, Hev. Dr. II. II. Harris
olllclating.

At tho Presbytorlan church tomor-
row, the pastor. Rev. L. It. Foster, will
olllclate. Sunday sehool Immediately
after morning services.

Hev. William Frisbv will occupy tho
pulpit in the aicthodist Kplseopal
church tomorrow ns usual.

Conllrmatlon services will be held In
the German Kvangellcal church to-
morrow, Hev. A. Weber In charge.

Preaching in tho Welsh Baptist
church tomorrow. Rev. J. SI. Lloyd
officiating.

TUNKHANN0CK.
Tho loss on the dental Instruments

nnd furniture of Dr. C. II. O'Neill,
damaged bw smoke In the recent lire
here, has been ilxed at .fl.11, Tho loss
In .stocsk of T. H. Grenvllle was total.
Ho valued his stock at $:'.r.OO and re-

ceives $1,201). Sir. Grenvllle will re-

move his store to tho Remington build-
ing, on Tioga street, lately occupied
by the o. S. amis Hardware company,
pending the improvements which must
lie made to his present store building.

J. 11. Donovan, of Laceyvllle, was
In town on Friday.

Superintendent O. O. Ksger and
Roadmaster SI. J. Gieeney, of the Le-Iil-

Valley l allium!, wero In Tunk-hannoc- k

on Thursday.
Hon. John A. Slttsor nnd wife, F. L.

Slttser and wlfo and Sirs. E. N. Stono
returned on the Black Diamond
Thursday from Tarpon Springs, Flm-- .

Ida, where they have been spending
the winter.

C. W. Dawson, esq., nf Seranlon, was
in Tunkhaiinofk on Friday.

NINETY PKR CENT, of the people
have I'onie kind of humor In the blood,
and this causes munv diseases. Hood's
Paisaparllla cures these diseases by
expelling tho humor.

Hood's Pills nre and
the only pills to tako with Hood's

CLARK'S OREEN.

Electric Star Lodge. No. 490, I. O. O.
F., will hold their usual scml-nntiu-

election of ofllcers tonight (Saturday).
A full attendance is desired and ex-
pected.

Tho entertainment given by the Ep-wor-

league held hcro on Tuesday
evening last was of a high order, and
of an entertaining character, and was
enjoyed by the few faithful ones who
appreciate honest nnd earliest effort.

Quurterly meeting services will be
held here nu Saturday and Sunday,
March 25 and 2. Presiding Elder Grif-
fin will bo present on both clays.

Tho anniversary exercises and ban-queui-

of the .May Griffin Rebekah
Lodge, No. SI, was appropriately ob-

served on Thursday evening. The
menu was of the moat lavish charac-
ter.

our Spanish-America- n

members of the Illustrious Thlr- -

Morsford's Acid Phosohafe
taken before rotlrlng quleto thenorvoa
una causes retraining oleep.

Toko no Substitute

teenth, Pennsylvania Volunteer in-
fantry, with many of their friends nt-
tended tho public demonstration nt
Scranton on Thursday last. Slimy
moro would have nttended hod the
weather been moro favorable.

AVOCA.

Several times during tho past few
years robberies havo been committed
about tho town, lu nearly every case
the booty being merchandise, and In
such quantities as to require a wagon
to carry It off. Tho merchants, wero
slow In hunting the thieves, but nfter
suffering tho remorse ot n guilty con-
science, ono of tho number, Danlol
Calvcy, now n resident of New Jersey,
persuades Daniel SlcCarthy to appear
before 'Squire Whalen and plead guil-
ty of robbing Frank Clark's store, sev-
eral months ago. Ho names Frank
Lester and John Nnughton as accom-
plices. Warrants wero immediately
sworn out for the arrests of Naughton,
at Jermyn, and Calvcy, In New Jer-
sey. Lester denies tho charge, but
'Squire Whnlen refused ball and ho was
taken to Wllkes-Barr- o to await tho
verdict of tho grand Jury. Tho affair
has caused a great sensation, as two
of litem havo, during the past few-year-

married respectable ladles eC

the town. That they ur-- amateurs In
the business Is evident front the Inno-
cent manner In which they Implicated
themselves.

The committee of tho Daughters ot
St. George will meet the banqut com-
mittee of tho Sons of St. George, In
O'.Mnlley's hall, this evening.

.Mr:'. .May McMillan, of tho North
End, Is convalescing after a severo ill-nc- s.

Sirs. William Jeffrey Is seriously 111

of pleurisy at the homo of her parents
on the West Side.

Tho Degree of Naomi, No. 35, will
meet in Odd Fellows' hall on Slonday
evening.

Professor Harris, teacher of vocal
music In West Plttston High school,
has been engaged 1o tench the Avoca
High school pupils In their graduating
oxerises.

AW IS. Curran, Frank Clark nnd at.
J. Dixon attended a Knights of Colum-
bia, banquet at Blnghamton on Thurs-
day evening.

Sirs. Hatti- - Bell has returned homo
after a week's visit with friends In
Jerinyn.

Several chicken coops on the AA'est
Side wero invaded on Thursday even-
ing, and over fifty bird were stolpn.
Tho owners could not afford to part
with the fowls so readily and consid-
erable Indignation prevails, inasmuch
as the guilty parties are suspected, and
almost enough evidence obtained to
warrant their Incarceration.

Robert Anderson, formetly of this
town, but during the past ten years a
resident of Sfontana, arrived hero on
Thnprclav, after spending peveral
months In Scotland. He will leave for
his AA'estern home In a few days.

EACTORYVILLE.

Sn-s- . Sehofleld and daughter, of
Plttston, attended tho funeral of Sirs.
Alma Green Inst Tuesday.

air. Frank Chase, of Jersey City, Is
on hero, attending the administrator's
sale of tho late Hiram Chase.

The AA'oman's Christian Temperance
union will hold an spell-
ing school on the evening of aiarch 2S
nt S o'clock. An admission' of'f, cents
will bo charged nt the door. Tho pro-coe-

will bo used for the purpose of
purchasing magazines for the public
reading rooms. All nre cordially In-

vited to come and tako patt In tho
spelling.

A goodly number of our citizens went
to Scranton Thursday to see tho pa-

rade and soldier boys,
James AVlnters will occupy rooms In

part of air. Newcomb's houso. April 1.
Llndsey Brothers will soon remodel

tho Harding hotel Into a dwelling
house.

airs. Phoebe Hunter Is seriously ill
at tho home of her granddaughter,
airs. Froar.

airs. Almeda Skinner, nee airs. Lan-nln-

formerly of this place, but now
residing tit Bradford, Pa., had the mis-
fortune to nil and break one of her
limbs, and her recovery is doubtful.
Sirs. Skinner is well known hero by
some of our older residents.

ailss Leona Bennett ai rived from
New York Inst Tuesday, where she
has been purchasing her spring millin-
ery stock.

air. James Boyd has accepted a posi-
tion at La riuine.

Fnctoryville Encampment. I. O. O.
F No. 210, held their regular installa-
tion of otllcers Inst Wednesday eve-nln- g.

D. D. G. P.. Jaber. G. Capwell,
Installed the following oillcers In their
respective chairs: C. P., A. A. Brown;
H. P., It. H. Holgate. S. AW, H. N.
Capwell; J, W., Samuel Bailey: scribe,
E. S. Binds; trustee, SI. W. Bliss.
After the installation ceremonies a
warm maple sugar social and an In-

formal lunch was tendered to the
wives and lady friends of tho mem-
bers.

Sir. Giles S. AVilson 13 spending a
week with Ills son. Dr. Paul AVilson, In
New York city.

ailss Blanche Sturk. of the Normal
school, at East Stroudsbnrg, Is homo
spending Easter vacation.

Red Jacket Lodge. No. Ml. I. O. O.
F will confer the third degree on one
candidate this evening, and hold their
election of ot I leers also.

Dr. A. T. Bruiiduge, of Haiford, was
lu town last Thursday.

OLD EORUE.

Next Monday evening at fi.SO o'clock
an excellent repast will bo sorved nt
the Lawrence Congregational church
In Old Forge, near the Brick church,
which will represent all tho feature.!
partlctilaily assigned to the Welsh tea
party. Those will attend will be cer-
tainly well entertained, as some givnd
music will be rendered and those win
have worked for the church will bo
rewarded, The Greenwood Glee party
Is expected, as ailss aitlcklow Is one of
thoso that will bo rewarded with .Miss
Fannie Evans, of Old Forge. Supper
15 cents.

SUss Gertie Loyshou celebrated ber
sixteenth birthday on Tuesday even-
ing by entertaining about thirty ot
her friends at her home,

Tho supper given by tho Indies of
tho llrlch church at the homo of aire.
Heed was a grand success. A largo
number of pcopio wero present.

John AVhlto has moved his family
Into .Mrs. Heynou'a house,

Jacob C. Breymlro hail a number of
his chickens stolen one night this week.

The entertainment nt tho new SI. E.
church on Wednesday evening was
very gratifying to the stewards, A
lino progrtimino was rendered.

Hcna, tho llttlo daughter of If. L.
Edsall. vii qutto severely bitten by
their dog on Tuesday morning. No
reason can bo assigned for his actio l,
as ho always seemed very fond of her.
Tho wounds were dressed immediately
by Dr. Pier nnd no unfavorable results
are, anticipated, ,

CONGRESSMAN BOTKIN,

The Well-Know- n Kansas Statesman, Cured of Catarrh of

the Stomach by Pe-m-n- a,

riore Evidence of Interest
tarrh Sufferers in

to Alillions of
the

HON. J. I). BOTKIX, rOOKKS.SM.V-AT-LAIt- FK0.U KANSAS.

In a recent letter to Dr. Ilurtman, Congressman Botkiu. whose fame Is a
national one, sas of '

".My Dear Dm toi It gives ine pie i sure to certify to the excllent cttratlvo
qualities of yoiu i ines .i and Slan-a-li- n. 1 have heen nflllcted
more or less for ,i quarter nf a i with catarrh of the stomach and con-
stipation. A rcsid nee In AYashlngton has Increased these troubles. A few
bottles of your medicine have given mo almost complete relief, and I am suro
that a continuation of them will effect a. permanent cure. a is sure-
ly a wonderftd remedy for catarrhal altectlons." j . Botkln.

g& 3$ Eg

the

Congressman Botkln Is one of the most million-tl- al

nnd best known men in the State of Kansas.
Whatever ho may choose to say on any subject
will bo accepted by the people ns the truth. So
famous a remedy ns Po-ru-- could not havo well
escaped the attention of so famous a man. Ho
not only heard of the remedy, but ho has used It
nnd was relieved of an alllietion of twonty-nv- o

years' standing. Po-ru-- Is the one Internal rem-
edy that cures chronic catarrh. It cures catarrh
wherever located. This Is a fact that the people
are rapidly llndlng out, but theto are still u largo
multitude who need to know It.

Sir. Jnmes R. Hunt, Lincoln, Neb., writes: "I
had been troubled with dyspepsia for fourteen.

JWkV',forW'SS ,',uv- - "' stomach was sour, my bowels costtvo,
M(vS&MviWi ll!"1 I'a'Pltitlon of the heart, indigestion, torpid
! ' "VW4$i2 1U''r' waa n,1'vnUs- '"'l ot good, my head

ras-- '" " "ff,U a,'' '""l SIM,'I'S before tho .yes. I tried
sv M

? patent nifdi. Ines, various remedies, anl consulted
a i 1'iiAMcians in vain. en WHiiicti v i

.Mr. james i.. num. bottle of
it continually, i nave renuaea miuii Penellt from
its use. It keeps my bowels regular, and I think
it is tho best dyspepsia remedy 1 ever saw."

Tho gastric Julco Is secreted by the mucous fol-

licles of the stomach. When this Juice is normal
1t digests idlssolvi-s- ) the food without producing
any disturbance whatever. If, however, the gas-til- e

Juice Is not normul, digestion causes ninny
disagreeable symptoms. Till condition Is known
as Indigestion. U will cure this.

Sir. Charles Rotts. Bun- Oak. Mich., wiiteu: "1
had boon troubled for a long time with chroi.lc
diarrhoea, which produced grout despondency, sb

ut the stomach, pain between the hips and lu
the back, and Increasing weuUiiess of the whole
system. I commenced ticking po-ru-- for tie-.,- .

Iiuubles nnd felt relieved In u week of the distress-
ing pains nnd dipondency.

"I can now do work thut I could not do at all be-fo-

taking u. I began to Impiove at mn
felt more i heerful and animate I. ami
lilliiirnnl nni'i'n. f,.,., .!.,.,
bowels ami stoma) h. and quiet wlecp, I thank you I'm- - .mmii- kind adl e In
my case. 1 might add that ouioel lie- - so thai I stavi ! un d. That
is an Important thing. Sluny medicim-- help tcmpni.iiil, but ib.- dl.e.t;v !

turns. Not so with Its effect cmitlmi. "

Is a mi re and reliable cure for oHtitn h In any fm m whatever. Dr.
Hiiiimaii has nceiitly published a. book which includes a course of lectin cs on
summer catarrh. This book glc full cxil.inatlnn of .at.niii of the

It will be scut free by The i ug Miuiufai tin lug Compai'.' .

Columbus. Ohio,

1T.0KATILLB,

At :i o'clock yesterday morning the
Sterrlcls Creek gong sounded an Miami
of lire when the R llcrul store of John
Cut-ra- was dlscoM-iv- to be in iIuihih.
Tin- - tire caught in the kitchen, bi.t
kulckly spread through the tirticturc
to the store room. Sir. Currnn was
at Avoca and his wife and several
children oiciipiod the rooms v r tin
store. They escaped in their night
lobes, having a narrow escape fnm
cremation. The .lessup Imsc company
did not respond to the alarm, bcc.iu:it
their hoso was till uncoupled uni hud
beep left to dry ot the Sterrlck Creek
lire room since Wedm-mla- night' lire.
Till homes of Sir. l.niiB.wi and SI'.'.
Xwlck were lu immediate dum; r of
destruction by the llcrce heat of the
burning store. Help was asked from
the AVilsons. of this place, ual an
alarm was souud-- from Ikijs No. 3, to
which the AVIIkous quickly respond! d
with their usual promptness. They
quickly got a stream on the tire and
It was souu under control, nltb iurIi tho
structure was burned to Urn tin hi ml.
The windows In the Zulcli aui Laiman
residences weio ruined. air. Curran
carried an Insurance of $1,'. M) on hU
stock, and $M)0 on tin- - building In com-
panies represented In C SI. Hatha,
way.

The Nature's Remedy Compnrv Is
holding forth nt Hie Wilson lire com-
pany's hall. They give a free enter-
tainment that U atti.ictluu laige
crowds each in mug.

Daniel HlehardK was nu m 1 the
contract to carry tho mall between t"io

1 post ofllco and tho Deluwuro una Hud

D

Ca
United States.
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your remedy and l:a since been using

i.ttli, I t II,,. I1'. I i' 111 I.. 1- 1-

son depot and will get ll.".! .'or s- d u. 1.
The oil painting on cxhil-itio- i a

Druggist Blocs' store was . 1 by
Mrs. M. E. Pentecost. It lerlainl- - is
a work of art and Is attiMi-tiiij- ; much
attention. Mrs. Pentecost giv '

In painting and lias a lai" la s
under her instruction,

Pfckvillc Baptist hurch Rev. .1. ;.
Thomas, pusloi. Sunday s- -r ic - at
pi.:!0 a. m. and 7 p. m. Slnrnir sub.
Ject, "Paul's Pin pose," evening uiieet,
"Why Did Christ Die."' Subbalh s. bool
at 11. "ii a. in. All lire welcome

The Young Ladies Industrial Lis- - of
the Baptist church will hold a s
In Ledyaid hull next AVednesday eeen-lllt- f.

An interest lint pmai-amm- will ln
rendered slid refreshments served

HtiuyeiJ to my premises, two wiiio
pigs. Owner may have same by bay-
ing damages ami for thin advert

Mr. E. E. Williams

JfoAv's This ?

AVe offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
for uny c .iso of Cii.irih thut can not ba
cured by Hall's Ciimrb Cure.
K. J. CIIENKV & I'n., Props.. Toledo, O.

AVe the imiler. It a, ,, h.ive known V. J.
liitiioy for Hie l.st i:. e.n., and bellevo
him hniior.iiili In all business
trans, iclli lis and lb urn Lilly ubln to carry
out ii oIiIIkiiIIoiih mule by tholr llrni.
AA'est ii Tru.u, VVImli .ile DniKKlBtS, To- -

I. do, u.
Wulillag, Klun.in i; M.irvn, AVhocIsalQ

DiiiglIH Tolecln, Ohio
Hull s I'ai.iiiii i':ir Is tukrii Internally.

in Uiiu ili i ii upon iti- - mood and mucous
surficiH ef nu sy.-ir- Price 75e, per
bottle Bold b all Driugtsti, Testlmon.
lals free.

Hall's romlly nil3 aro tho bcst,v


